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Just as Good
Scene: B e a e h resort Two

automobiles, each with an "A
sticker.- ;

Dramatis personae: One state
official, one ration board chair-ma- n.

".. - --

Ratloner: Might I ask where
yon got enough gasoline to
make the trip over here?

Official: And wight I ask yea
the same question?,

Curtain
The state official had taken

his family to the coast to spend
the summer. .

Judge' Erpliy
Buys Business;

Property Here
The business building at the

northeast corner of 17th and Cen-
ter streets and the four room cot-
tage on the property have been
purchased by County Judge Grant
Murphy as an investment, Murphy
revealed Monday. ' '

When Murphy , was, elected last
year, following several months of
service as an appointee in the
chief executive post of the county,
he disposed of much' of his busi-
ness Interests in the Stayton area,
but, with the exception of his resi-
dence property here, had made no

' "" -.- U,.,,. ... ,,, .J,. . .,,.,. ... ,

i

Teaching

Here Is a view of Thursday's $150,008 blaze at Rose burg which destroyed three and damaged six other
business buildings. City firemen were aided by Veterans hospital, forest service men and civilian de-

fense volunteers in controlling the fire. (Associated Press photo). '

n r--n .TT Tom r k
Dark Boy Back Municipal

Judge Alfred Mundt, whose secre
tary has been complaining that
the windows of city hall offices
are dirty, welcomed back Monday
afternoon "some of the best help
we've had around here,", when
Gordon Lewis, young Eugene ne-
gro, was brought in. Lewis, who
recently served.! a short term .in
the county jail on a vagrancy
charge, was turned loose Satur-
day, brought in again early Mon-
day ' 'morning, and again " was
freed onc'the ' promise that ; he
would leave the city immediately.
Lewis had $1 in his pocket and a
song ,on f bis ; lips , as he danced
away from police court, but Mon- -.

day afternoon he was back again.
. having spent'' the money in pur

chase of drinks to make himself a
little 'happier." "Tuesday 111 sen-- ..

tence him to 90 days he's a good
i boy to have around since he in-

sists on returning, said Mundt
who had previously told how will
ingly Lewis worked while a jail
tenant before. ' '

It costs no more to use the best!
Re-ro-of now with Pabco Roofing.
No down payment, 12 months to
pay. Phone 8221. R. L. Elfstrom
Co, 375 Chemeketa St

Accessories Taken W h i 1 e his
car stood parked in the driveway
of his residence Saturday night,

. the glass of the right front win-
dow was broken, the wind wing
sprung, lock and light and switch
from the glove compartment, the

', mat from the floor and the left
sunvisor were taken, K. I. Frank-
lin, 665; Shipping street, has re--
ported to city police. Value of the
loot was placed at $12.50. : Mrs.
Edna Gobert, route two, reported

. that two chrome hub caps, totaling
. $6.50 in value, were removed from
her daughter's car "while the ve--

- hide stood parked in the 100 block
, of South Church street Friday

night :

You can still buy a Johns-Ma- n-

- ville Roof, nothing down, 12 mo.
r to pay. Mathis Bros., 164 S. ComL

Beer Stolen Whoever took five
or six cases of beer from the rear
of Roy Foreman's at 130 North
Commercial street Saturday night
entered by the front door, walked
the length of , the establishment,
unlocked the back door and moved
the beer, probably to a car, police
were informed.

Breakfast at LaDou's. Bacon &
eggs with drink 45c. ' Breakfast
Ml. "

Jaycees to Meet Members . of
the junior chamber of commerce
will discuss plans for a member-
ship drive at their Tuesday lunch-
eon meeting in the Golden Phea-
sant

Buchanan'
i ' At the residence, 695 Court

street, June 25, Roy Green Bu-
chanan, at the age of 60. Survived
by wife, Anna ,and daughter, Bet- --

ty Buchanan of Pullman, Wash.;
brothers, John Buchanan of Chi-
cago, Grady Buchanan of Texas;
sister, Mrs. L. T. Sells of Califor- -

. nia. Services will be held Tues-jda-y,

June 29, at 3 P-- from the
W. T. Rigdon chapel, with Rev.
W. Irwin Williams officiating. In
terment in Belcrest Memorial

investments here. -

The building, originally occu
pied by . Busick's . grocery store,
houses Berg's market Noble Dep-endehn- er's

' .confectionery, : Ray
mond Aston's Center street clean
ers. Louis M. Thompson's shoe re
pair shop, John Dolin sky's barber
and jewelry shop, Ella M. Dickin-
son's beauty shop and four apart-
ments .' ... i

None of the tenants are to be
disturbed, and when men and ma-

terials are available, alterations
will be undertaken,' Murphy de
clared Monday..

Purchase of the property which
has 124 frontage' on North 17th
street and an 88-fo- ot front on Cen-
ter street, was from Edith De-Mer- ritt

and .Margaret,. Gilbert
Portland,?. and was made through
J. F. Ulrich, realtor.

Feed Wheat
Sale Renewed

Fifty, million '. bushels of ' feed
wheat have been, put on sale by
the war " food administration In
accordance with . the - feed wheat '

bill signed by President Roosevelt
Sales will be made on the terms

applicable to the 100 million bush-
els offered . by ' the Commodity
Credit corporation on March 26.'

Prices of the feed wheat in Some
areas outside the corn belt Include
partial freight differentials. Prices
on the Pacific coast will range
from $1.08 on the north coast to
$1.11 per bushel in. southern Cali
fornia.

Lb ftf'fr ,
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Want the Guest Room

To Look Extra

Hospitable?

Certificates
Liberalized

Liberalization of certain regula
tions governing Issuance of emer
gency teacher certificates to teach
ers licensed in other states as well
as persons not regularly certified
hi' this state, was ; voted by the
state board of education at a meet
ing Monday in Salem. ; -

Officials said this action would
have a tendency to ease the teach
er shortage which is now acute In
all sections of the state. .

Three new members of the state
textbook commission were elected.
These include Dr. Elmo N. Steven-
son, professor . of science ' educa-
tion, Oregon State college; L. W.
Turnbull, city school . superinten-
dent of North Bend, and J. M.
Burgess, head of the Milton-Free-wat- er

schools. They succeed Roy
L. Skeen, LaGrande; A. C Hamp-
ton, Astoria, and Wilbur D. Rowe,
Milwaukie. ' v; ,

Mrs. Grace Sehon, Salem, and
C-- R. Bowman, Jackson : county
school : superintendent were re-
elected members of the textbook
commission. :

. The board adopted plans for the
vocational training rehabilitation
program, involving disabled per-
sons, and: a proposal for occupa-
tional information and guidance
service. The latter service, will be
supervised - by. Winston Purvine,
Salem, on a part-tim- e basis.

The student farm labor program
and revolving fund for war pro
duction training were discussed.

The federal office of education
reported that it had approved the
Oregon plan for vocational educa
tion for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1944.

State Awards
Insurance
. 'l ;.'..':

'
.

Contract ;
'

if'-;'i- v'yw .;; . .

, The state board of control
awarded a contract Monday
covering .insurance on the state's
motor, equipment to the Truck
Insurance Exchange, on a low
bid of $11,535. The policy con-
tinues for one year, starting July
1. .

' --
. :

;
. Two other;: bids, both ; In thjp

amount of $16,726.18, were sub-
mitted. One was by the Phoenix
Indemnity company, through Phil
Grossmayer, . Portland, and the
other by the Massachusetts In-

surance . and Bond , company.
Governor Earl Snell and Sec-

retary of State Robert S. Farrell,
jr., voted for accepting the low
bid. is.-t

The Truck Insurance Exchange
Is a reciprocal concern with head-
quarters In San Francisco. '

- Snnday maximum tempera-to- re

SS, minimum 62. Monday
river 1.7 ft Weather data re-
stricted by ary request -

. Second Chance Women who
applied for ' entrance into the
women's reserve of the marine
corps and whose applications were
turned down because of vision re-
quirements will have a second
chance, Sgt L. D. Ringland of the
Salem recruiting office has an
nounced. According to latci
word, vision requirements have
been lowered so that anyone with
vision correctable to 2020 w 1 1 h
glasses' will be accepted. It Is not
necessary to take the vision .test
without classes. ' Young women
who wished to join the women's
reserve,' whether they have previ
ously applied ' and" been ' rejected
on such a physical technicality, or
whether they have not yet called
at the office are invited to do so.
The. quota in Oregon is quite high,
giving many women the opportu-
nity, to join, Set Ringland re
vealed. S y; ';

Lutz florist Ph. y592, 1276 N.Lfb."

16,000 Short Over 16,000 mo
torists will be swarming the post--
office today, Wednesday and
Thursday, , Postmaster Henry
Crawford suspects, to obtain their
federal tax stamp for automobiles
which is : effective July 1. ; Last
year, over 20,000 stamps were sold
and this year's total Is 4000 to
date. The new stamp must be ap
plied to the windshield by July 1

or the motorist is warned npt to
drive his car, as he is liable to ar-
rest The stamps,, pale yellow,
have space on the back to list the
make of the car, model, engine
number and state license number.

Dance Armory Wednesday nite.

Columnist to Speak John W.
Kelly, news columnist from Wash-
ington, DC, and executive secre-
tary to the post-w- ar readjustment
and development commission by
appointment of Gov. Earl Snell,
will be speaking on his views of
the national capitol at the; noon
meeting today of the Salem Ki- -
wanis club in the Marion hotel.
For home loans see Salem Fed
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Car Stolen John E. Marr has
reported to city police the theft
of his car from his home, 2150
South Commercial street, Sunday.

Dance.... Armory
i

Wednesday nite.
Boy Missing Thirteen-year-o- ld

Stanley Matteson, 1290 Oak street
left home early Sunday afternoon
and his mother, Mrs. Jane Weath
ers hadn't heard from him Mon
day when she notified police, offi
cers said.

Funeral: home. Rev. W. Harold
Lyman iof Salem will officiate,
with interment in' Yamhill ceme
tery.

- ' "Calbreath
Mrs. Adahne Calbreath, late

resident; of Monmouth, at a local
hospital June 26. Survived by one
daughter, I Mrs. D. A. Hoag of
Monmouth. Also survived by sev
eral nephews and nieces. Services
will be held Tuesday, June 29, at
2 pjn. in the Evangelical church
in Monmouth. Rev. Victor A. Bal-lyanti- ne

and Rev.. Willard Elkins
wm' officiate. Interment In the
Odd Fellows cemetery in Inde-
pendence. Direction Clough-Bar-ri- ck

company.

Sprovso
Alpa Sprouse, at the home of

her. son, on route six, Sunday, June
27, at the age of 83 years. Sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs.
Hanna Howe of Los Angeles and
Mrs.' Mamie Sampson of Lewis,
Iowa; one son, Frank A. Sprouse
of Salem. Shipment is being made
to Atlanta, Iowa, for services and
interment by Rose Lawn Funeral
home.

Terwilllger
George Edward Terwilliger, late

resident ! of Portland, at a local
hospital Sunday, June 27, at the
age of 79 years. Survived by
brothery! Joseph; Terwilliger and
sister, Mrs. M. E. Roberts, both of
Beacon, J NY, and step-daught- er,

Mrs. Elsie Loter of Portland. The
remains will lie in state at the
Terwilliger - Edwards ' F u n e r a 1

home between the hours of 11 ajn.
and 1 pjtn. Tuesday. Services will
be held in the chapel of the Ter
williger-Edwar- ds Funeral home
Tuesday, June. 29, at 2 pjm. Rev.
H. C Stover will officiate, with
entombment in City View ceme-
tery. - ,

Curry
In this city June 27, Lillian B.

Curry, late resident of Portland,
at the age of 87 years. Shipment
was made to Portland for services
and interment by W. T Rigdon
company.,' Wv.-

Complete
End of 7eek Prorrain
Revealed as Session
Opens at Turner

TURNER The pioneer .Turner
tabernacle was jammed last night
when the (2nd annual state con
vention of Christian churches con
vened. A women's board meeting
preceded the session Monday af
ternoon.

Program for the Wednesday and
Thursday sessions was announced
including: Wednesday forenoon,
830. ram. adult classes ; as --on
Tuesday: 11 to, recess; .11:15
am; song service, Wayne Jensen;
1130 ajn, address "More Than
Conquerors of Worldllneii
Through Spiritual Life," Gerald
F. Heskett of Oregon City; 12
noon, recess: Wednesday after
noon, 1:45 " pjn. ' song , service; 2
pjn address, "Conquerors
Through Cooperation, Arthur
Charles Bates, Klamath Falls; 230
pja, special song; 235 pjn re-
port by state secretary, Dr. C F.
Swander of Portland; S pjn., rec
ognition ' of new ministers and
missionaries, C. F. Swander; 320
pjn missionary address," Owen
Still of Japan; 3:45, address, The
Christian . Message to a Jew,"
Meyer Tan-Ditt-er of Portland.
Wednesday, . 730 pjn orchestra
and song, 'Wayne Jensen; 8 pjn.
missionary address by Mrs. E. T.
Cornelius of Mexico; 8:35 pjn
address, "Conquerors Through
Education," . M.-Owe-

n Kellison; 9
p jxl, moving pictures. -

The annual, missionary soci-
ety day will be on Thursday
with Mrs. John S. Howard of
CorvaDls presiding. . New state
officers win be elected and In-

stalled. Saturday will be Ninety
and Nine Men's day, with a spe-
cial program, round table eon-- "
ferenee, the men's banquet and
a largo , men's chorus for the
night session." On Sunday after-
noon, the convention adjourns
at 4 pjn. following The Lord's
Sapper, directed by Rev. O. D.
Harris of Pendleton. V

A feature of this 1 year's state
meet is the nightly moving pic
tures replacing the victory bon
fires held in previous years. Mrs.
Walter L. Myers of Beaverton will
have charge of the restaurant on
the grounds. :'

;

.'

The vacation church school will
be held during the convention in
the Turner Christian church,' for
children up to the junior age, and
will be conducted by Mrs. Wil
liam Siefke of Eugene.

Ration Bank
Rules Changed
. Revised plans for ration bank
ing were announced today by the
district OPA office starting July
for all primary., and . secondary
suppliers and dealers whose gross
volume of sales between June ?l.
1942," and May . 31, 1943, amounted
to 250,000 gallons or more. Con-
sumers of fuel oil for non-heati- ng

purposes -- will also start ration
banking July 1, but consumers of
fuel oil for heating and hot water
are hot eligible until further no
tice. . "... J :r:: .

; Ration banking is mandatory for
non-heati- ng consumers whose
quarterly ' rations ' exceed: 12,500
gallons, and optional for those
whose ' rations are between 5000
and ? 12,500 gallons.- - Non-heati- ng

consumers whose quarterly rations
are tinder 5000 "gallons, are not
eligible for ration banking, OPA
rationing officials pointed out '

Land Board
Tour Put Off

The ' statewide tour of inspec
tion previously scheduled for to
day by the state land board has
been postponed until later in the
year, members said Monday. The
board members are the governor,
secretary of state and state trea
surer. ., . j

The state .land department,
which has occupied space in the
state capitol building, was moved
Sunday into- - quarters formerly
occupied by the world war vet
erans state aid commission In the
state 'library structure. The last
legislature merged the world war
veterans . s t a t e aid commission
with the land board. . t

The rooms vacated by the state
land board will be occupied by
the s t a t o banking department
August 1. The banking depart
ment is now located in down
town office building. .

fr"" till I T 4

D'lTEfJV TO EAT

Ray-Malin-g

Sells Plants,
General: Foods
; WOODBURN T-- General .Foods
corporation" : has purchased the
Ray-Mali- ng 'plants at Woodburn
and Yakima, Wash.; H. W. Ray,
president, has; announced, subject
to approval of the Ray-Mali- ng

stockholders.: The deal whereby
the fruit and vegetable packing
plants come under new ownership
probably will be completed in Au-
gust . ' ; '

- B. E. Maling, who died in May,
1942, was for many years head of
the company, which is a substan-
tial packer of Birds Eye frosted
food for General Foods. : ?

'Except for Ray, who is retiring,
the entire personnel will continue
under the new management The
RayrMaling cold-pa- ck and canned
goods lines will continue under
their present brands and through
present channels of distribution.

Reppand Pays $100
WEST; SALEM Minor Alfred

Reppand was arrested for drunk-
en driving and paid a fine of $100.

nEeBoirafl
CIRCUIT COURT ',

Norma June Crews vs. Jack
Otis Crews; divorce complaint al
leges cruelty and: asks sis per
month for support of child. ;

. G. A. Mortimer vs. Stella Bow- -
en; answer asks that plaintiffs
complaint be dismissed.

Bill La Fountaine vs. Christine
La Fountaine; order of county
clerk to pay 140 to defendant
deposited by plaintiff. - .'

'

Percy Farley vs. Nellie M. Far
ley; order that county treasurer
pay defendant's attorney 888.

National Surety corporation vs.
D. E. McArthur and Ida E. Mc-Arth- ur:

notice of plaintiffs ap
peal : to supreme court

Ralph W. Southwick vs. C. V.

Johnson: order confirming sale ox

certain real property.
Louisa M. Phillips vs. Allan Q.

Phillips; order awarding custody
f child to plaintiff; divorce com

plaint charges cruelty and asks
tso rer month permanent ali
mony and $25 per month sup
port money for child.

Burns Christofferson et aj vs.
Clyde Henderson; order to pay
$42.50 to Lawrence N. Brown,
attorney for plaintiff.

Albert P. Nys; drunken driving;
eiven to 10 a. m. Thursday to en
ter plea; released under $150 baiL

George Jackson;; drunk on
public highway; $10 and costs;
committed to iail on failure to

a a A Jpay; wnen aeienaani nas serveu
out fine (five days) or paid same,
he is to go to Woodburn, arrested
under a warrant from the justice
court there charging him with
reckless driving.

Raymond EL Hall; larceny, of a
hose; plea of guilty; continued to
2 p. m. today for sentence. t

Floyd H. Davis; overload on
truck axle; $1 and costs; fine sus
pended and costs paid.
MUNICIPAL COURT

R. E. Shattuck, 960 North Com
mercial street; blocking streets;
$15 bail. v V ";- - ,

Albert Earl Robertson, Turner;
Tiolation of basic rule; $5 bait

Forrest Raymond Harris, Ore
gon City;' no muffler; $2.50 bait f

Willis Hampton, route one. In
dependence; no operator's license;
$5baiL

Guardsmen Want Youths Sev
enteen year old men in the Salem
area 'were interviewed ; yesterday
by coast guard recruiting officers
who are available yet today for
information about enlisting, xneir
headquarters are In the Salem na
val recruiting station, second floor
of ? the Dostoffice building. Not
only will- - men be ac4
cepted in the coast guard, but also
those over dratt ages, from 38 to
45. Interviewers here are C hie
Boatswain's Mate Howard E. Rice,
Chief Quartermaster George Pav
lat, First Class Pharmacist's Mate
Harry V. Samslow and Third
Class Yeoman John C. Richard
son. "w i -

Salem's largest wallpaper stock,
style guides. FJfstrom's, 375 Che
meketa. ' -

Rules on Lease. Issue Oregon
state , college buildings erected on
lands occupied by lease would be
subject to the ; state restoration
fund, provided such buildings re
main the personal property of the
college by agreement of parties to
the lease and. the option to pur
chase the land is exercised. Attor
ney General L H. Van Winkle held
Monday. In event the options are
not exercised the buildings would
not be subject to protection of the
state restoration fund, i

Dance Armory Wednesday nite."

To Arrive Thursday , Paul
Gurske. I Portland, recently ap
pointed state industrial accident
commissioner to succeed ' C. k M.
Rvnerson. will arrive in Salem
Thursday to assume his new; of
ficial duties. Gurske was until i

few days ago head of the Oregon
state federation of labor, Rynerson
said he would return to Portland.

Walter H. Zosel now in new loca
tion, 311 N. ; High St, formerly
Day & Co. location Official tire
inspection station - (

Program Discussed The. state
evacuation committee of the state
defense council met here Monday
and outlined a statewide evacua-
tion program.; Details of the pro-
gram will not be released until it
has been approved by high civil
ian defense officials and army of-

ficers. Ross Mclntyre, r Portland,
chairman of the committee, pre
sided.

Steak dinners, the best in steaks.
LaDou's Fountain Lunch, 183 N

Dance Armory Wednesday nite.

Get the right legal car Insurance.
Abrams & Ellis. Masonic Eldg.

Society Editor Visits Miss Ian--
the Smith, society editor of the
Albany Democrat - Herald, was
visiting friends and attending to
business matters in Salem Mon
day. "

Our new residence burglary policy
covers property away from pre
mises including personal effects
in your auto. Scellars & Foley.

LaDou's for lunch. Lunch special
35c All kinds of sandwiches, i

' Mrs. Sharp Appointed ; Mrs.
Margaret Sharp, . Portland, has
been appointed by Gov. Earl Snell
as chairman of consumer interest
for the Oregon Civilian Defense
council. She succeeds Mrs. C W.
Hayhurst, who has resigned. I

"Allstate Auto Insuranoe. All
Coverages at Sears Roebuck Co.

Change Masks Issuance of ci-

vilian type gas masks to county
civilian defense councils to re-

place army training gas masks was
announced Monday by George H.
Bates, state property officer In
state selective service headquar-
ters. WR,:";?V Vv :i

Adair Officers
Wives Will Sew
For Soldiers

CAMP ADAIR, Ore.. June 28.-Th- ere

is no excuse for soldiers
not having all buttons buttoned
up on their uniforms. Soldiers now
can get all their .mending and re-
pairing as well as the more fancy
work of sewing on chevrons, in-
signia, braid or buttons at the two
big service clubs at Camp Adair,
all for nothing by merely leaving
their work.v. - s ,,.z:-vf-

Officers' wives of .the. Traii-blaz- er

division have volunteered
their services and are eager to as-
sist the "helpless enlisted men in
keeping up the appearance of the
well-dress- ed soldier. t

Mrs. Raymond Bell is in charge
of the sewing bee at club 1, while
Mrs. Albert Morgan will supervise
the ladies at club 2. ' .

To Develop Deposit v
The probablflty that a copper

deposit at the head of Pistol river
wUI be developed .commercially
is seen with the announcement of
the Southern California Mining
company that tests showed that
such activity would be profitable.

Arto Emert, route two; no op
erators license; $5 bail.

James W. Knight 494 Mill
street; violation of basic rule; $5
fine. : . i

J. W. Campbell; curfew viola
tion; $5 fine. ,

PROBATE COURT
Harriet A. Erb estate; order

authorizing Roy H a r land, .'ad
ministrator, to : set aside' $ 125 for
City View cemetery and to make
certain other distributions. ' : .
!

, John P. Murphy estate; order
setting August . 3 for -- hearing on
final acpount of Pearl Collins, ad-
ministratrix. - - -; ;

Ernest Real and Olive Real file
certificate of ; assumed ' business
name, Real. Community Store.'

Walter L. Spaulding estate; or-
der authorizing Mettie M. Spauld
ing, executrix, to sell certain per
sonal property of the estate.

; Martin Lentz estate; -- order ap
pointing R. N. Kavanaugh ad--?

ministrator.-- -

Katie McCormick estate; Joseph
Nathman, sr J. 1L Becker and
J. C. Waterman appraise estate
at $2045.

Jonas Y. Kauffman estate;, or
der setting August 2 for hearing
of final account

Abbie Eckhout estate; order ap
proving final account of T. C.
Gorman, executor. .

Rosa Bierword estate; order
confirming sale' af 'certain real
estate to Francis De Coninck and
Ursula De Coninck.

John Harrington deceased; or-

der confirming sale of certain
real estate to Mr. and Mrs.' Albert
E. Clifford. - ,

Louis H. Hildebrandt et al,
guardianship; order reducing
bond of guardian, H. A. Hilde-
brandt to $1000. V ?

Raymond Clarence Roberts; or
der authorizing Dorothy M. Rob
erts to settle 'certain action.
MAKRIAG APPLICATIONS ' '

Woodrow S-- Wilson, 29,
machinist, Pa and Elsa H. Keehn,
28, office worker, Fresno, Calif.

Bert Phillips, 42, route 0, Salem,
and Pearl Vasby, 37, packer, 210
Market street Salem.- - -

Herbert W, Miller, 52, farmer,
route 1, Turner, and Alice Foster,
38, rcute I, Turner.

irii.T -

': .park. ...

U. J
Holmes

At the residence, 603 North
Winter street June 26, Orie Anes
Holmes, age 77. years, mother of
Mrs. Ama Muncey of Salem; sis-
ter of E. M. Sanders of Salem;
grandmother of Frances Kergal of
Yolo, Calif, Freda Peterson of
Chester, Calif, Wendell Muncey
of Halfway, Ore, and Joseph
Muncey of Salem. Also survived
by two great grandsons..' She was
a member of the First Methodist
church.. '( Services will be held
Wednesday, June 30, at 2 pjn. at
First Methodist church with Dr. J.
C Harrison officiating. Interment
in Belcrest Memorial park, direc-jti-on

Terwilliger-Edwar- ds Funeral
home. "

.

Stix "

At the residence,' 1765 North
Sth street-- Saturday, June 26,
Freda Stix, at the age of 82
years. Survived by husband, John
L. Stix. Also survived by three
nieces. Services will be held Tues-
day, June 29, at 1:30 p. m, at the
Bethel Baptist church under the
direction of Rose Lawn Funeral
home, Rev. J. F. Olthoff officia-
ting i '

.

Mayhew
Robert L. Mayhew, late resi-

dent of 1365 Mission street, at a
local ; hospital at the age of 74
years. Survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. LaVona Byrkit of Sa-

lem and Mrs. Louise Lehman of
Milwaukie, Ore.; one ?. brother,
George Mayhew of Yamhill; one
granddaughter, Joanne Lenhart of
Portland; grandchildren, Hugh
Byrkit of Salem and Robert Byr-
kit of the US air corps, Ccllf
Elaine," Margaret, . Clifford, - jr,
Dora Ellen Lee, Patricia, Zelma
and George Lehman all cf Mil-irauk- ie.

Services will be held
from First Christian church In
Yamhill, Tuesday, June 23, at 2

p.m, direction Walker and Howell

CAUD OF THANTI3
V.'e wish to extend our sincere

for the acts ft kind-r- '-
wk-p- s of svmrt.iy. and

L: tlful floral olierr from
r--- ry friends in t loss cf

' husband : father.t r : vri

171 YCU CITj DO 17...
This . new Automobile Safety-Responsibili- ty law Is
tough. You may forfeit your right, in case of accident,

to drive or register an automobile unless you can
prove your financial responsibility up to $11,000.

Eliminate this vital risk quickly, easily end effec-

tively by securing our low-co- st Auto Liability Policy 1

-- A For compltU inftrmttiom, fall or tcritt
pohTLAio c.iai::ii ernes

; - 725 Yeon LiiH&a ..... .

Portland, Oreoa
Tdehons Arwztcr $i2l

SSOAUDISniES; F0E1 SALS
YCU FICII (fc ;

3 DMS CIILY v2) F:zna e

FRIDAY SATURDAYTHURSDAY -- - - -
Cleanup on 0 Acre Field

6 Mi. East of Stayton on State Highway 222
BRING YOUR OWN CONTAINERS

;-

- D3oG!JlS;Ei2iTEIl '

ov,t:i itlay ton. Oregon
I-.....


